
 
 

PROPOSED BOND ISSUE - INFORMATION REQUEST LIST
债券发行计划 – 所需资料清单 

 
 
 

 
 Section  

项目 
Information/Document Request 
所需资料/文件 

   
 Name of Issuer 

发行公司名称 
Provide full name of company, including subsidiary if applicable 
请提供公司的完整名称，包括必要的分支机构. 

   
 
 
 
 

Type of Busines 
企业类型 

Provide details of the business sector and details of actual business 
conducted. 
请提供公司的业务所属行业与实际业务经营详情。 

   
 Glossary of Technical 

Terms (Industry Specific)
专业术语词汇表（行业专

用） 

Provide a description of some of the technical terms and 
abbreviations commonly found in the industry.  
请描述一下该行业中常用的一些专业术语与缩写。 

   
 Corporate Information 

公司资料 
Board of Directors 
董事会 
Provide the names, addresses and occupations of the Directors of 
the Issuer and guarantor corporation, if applicable. 
请提供发行公司和担保公司（若有）各董事的姓名，地址和职业。 

   
  Company Secretary 

公司秘书 
Provide name and qualifications. 
请提供其姓名和资格证明。 

   
  Registered Office 

注册营业地点 
Provide address. 
请提供地址 

   
  Lead Manager, Manager 

主承销商，承销商 
Provide name and address. 
请提供名称和地址 

   
  Auditors 

审计事务所 
Provide the names, addresses and professional qualifications 
(including membership in a professional body, if any) of the Issuer’s 
auditors for the 2 most recent completed financial years. If 
applicable, provide also the name, address and professional 
qualifications (including membership in a professional body, if any) 
of any other auditor engaged by the Issuer. In the case of a 
guaranteed debenture issue, provide also such information in 
respect of the guarantor corporation. 
请提供发行公司在最近两个完整的会计年度中审计事务所的名称，地



 Section  
项目 

Information/Document Request 
所需资料/文件 
址和专业资格（可包括专业团体的会员资格）。另外请提供由发行公

司聘用的任何其他审计人员（若有）的姓名，地址和专业资格（可包

括专业团体的会员资格）。在债券担保发行的情况下，同样请提供担

保公司在这方面的资料。 
   
  Bond Trustee 

债券受托方 
Provide name and address. Provide the main terms of the 
document governing such trusteeship, including provisions 
concerning functions, rights and obligations of the trustee. 
请提供托管方的名称和地址，以及规定该托管责任之文件的主要条

款， 包括托管方关于责任，权利和义务的条规。 
   
  Paying Agent 

代付方 
Provide name and address. Provide the main terms of the 
document governing such trusteeship or representation, including 
provisions concerning functions, rights and obligations of the fiscal 
agent. 
请提供代付方的名称和地址，以及规定该托管责任与代理身份之文件

的主要条款， 包括财务代理方关于责任，权利和义务的条规。 
   
  Legal Advisors to the Issuer and the Bond Issue 

发行公司与债券发行的法律顾问 
To be advised 
有待商议 

   
  Legal Advisors to the Issuer on relevant law if deal is outside 

Singapore 
交易在新加坡境外进行时发行公司在有关法律方面的法律顾问 
If an SPV is being used, provide all details of such entity  
若通过特别目的机构（SPV），请提供该机构的所有详细资料。 

  Principal Bankers 
主要银行 
Provide name and address.  
请提供名称和地址。 

   
  Valuer (if any)  

财产估价方（若有） 
Provide name and address.  
请提供名称和地址。 

   
  Guarantor Corporation (if any)  

担保公司（若有） 
Provide name and address 请提供名称和地址。 

   
  Arranger (if any)  

调解人（若有） 
Provide name and address 
请提供名称和地址。 
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 Section  
项目 

Information/Document Request 
所需资料/文件 

  Underwriter (if any)  
承购方（若有） 
Provide name and address 
请提供名称和地址。 

   
 Summary of the Bond 

Issue 
债券发行概要 

[Lawyers will draft]  
[由律师起草] 

  Where not all of the bonds being offered are underwritten or 
guaranteed, provide a statement of the portion not so underwritten 
or guaranteed.  
当并非所有发售的债券被承购或担保时，请提供一份未被承购或担保

部分的报告书 
  If the Issuer, its guarantor corporation, or the Bonds being offered, 

have been given a credit rating by a credit rating agency, disclose 
the name of the credit rating agency, the credit rating (including 
whether it is a short-term or long-term credit rating), whether or not 
the Issuer or its guarantor corporation had paid any fees or benefit 
of any kind to the credit rating agency in consideration for the credit 
rating, and the date on which the credit rating was given. 
如果发行公司，其担保公司，或发售中的债券已被一家信用评级机构

给与了一个信用评级，请提供信用评级机构的名称，信用评级（包括

是否为一个短期或长期的信用评级），发行公司或其担保公司是否为

信用评级目的向信用评级机构支付过任何费用或提供过任何形式的好

处，以及信用评级公布之日期。 
  State the yield and provide a summary of the method whereby that 

yield is calculated. State the issue and redemption prices as well as 
the nominal interest rate and, if floating, explain how the rate is 
calculated. If several or variable interest rates are provided for, 
indicate the conditions for changes in the rate. 
指出收益率并且简要概述一下收益率的计算方法。指出发行价，回购

价以及名目利率，若名目利率为浮动利率，则说明该利率的计算方

法。如果规定了几种或可变的利率，则需指出利率变化的条件。 
  Disclose the financial covenants, including those concerning issues 

of other forms or series of bonds. 
公开包括其它形式或系列的债券发行的契约在内的财务约定事项。 

  Where applicable, state whether or not the Issuer has any right to 
create additional charges over any of the assets subject to a charge 
to secure the repayment of the Bonds, as the case may be, which 
will rank in priority to or pari passu with the second-mentioned 
charge and, if there is such a right, particulars of its nature and 
extent.  
如可能，指出发行公司是否有权因为对确保债券偿还进行征费从而可

视具体情况对任何资产按与上述收费同比例或按重点优先次序征收额

外收费。 
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 Use of Proceeds 

所得收入的用途 
Disclose the estimated amount of the proceeds from the offer (net 
of the expenses of the offer) broken down into each principal 
intended use. If the anticipated proceeds will not be sufficient to 
fund all of the intended uses, disclose the amount and sources of 
other funds needed. Where specific uses are not known for any 
portion of the proceeds, disclose the general uses for which the 
proceeds are proposed to be applied. State the minimum amount 
which, in the reasonable opinion of the directors of the Issuer, must 
be raised by the offer of Bonds, as the case may be.  
公开按各主要计划用途的预计发行所得收入（除去发行费用的净

值）。若预计发行所得收入不足以为所有计划用途提供资金，则公开

所需其它资金的来源与数额。当任何所得收入的部分尚未有明确用途

时，则公开其一般建议用途。指出此次债券发行必须募集到的，发行

公司董事视具体情况认为合理的最低所得限额。 
   
  State the amounts or estimated amounts of the expenses of the 

offer and the persons to whom these amounts have been paid or 
are payable. 
指出发行费用的数额或者预计数额，以及这些数额已支付或应支付的

单位/人员名单。 
   
 Information on the Issuer

发行公司资料 
1 History 

历史 

History 
历史  
Provide the following information: 
请提供下列资料： 
 
(a) the name of the Issuer; 

发行公司名称； 
 

(b) the date of incorporation and, where the constituent documents 
of the Issuer provide a limit as to the duration for which the 
Issuer is to exist, such duration; 
公司成立日期，以及发行公司之机构组成文件所限定的存在期

限； 
 

(c) the country of incorporation and legal form of the Issuer, the 
legislation under which it operates, and the address and 
telephone and facsimile numbers of its registered office (or 
principal place of business if different from its registered office);  
发行公司成立所在国和公司的法定形式，公司赖以运作的法律法

规，以及其注册营业地点（或其主要经营场所，若与注册营业地

点不同）的地址，电话和传真号码； 
 

(d) the length of time for which the business of the Issuer or, if the 
Issuer is the holding company of a group but not of a pro forma 
group, of the group, or, if the Issuer is the holding company of a 
pro forma group, of the pro forma group, has been carried on 
and the important events in the development of the business;  
发行公司的营业持续时间，或者一个集团的营业持续时间若发行

公司为该集团的控股公司但非形式上的集团，或者一个实际集团

的营业持续时间若发行公司为该集团的控股公司，以及业务发展

过程中所发生的重要事件； 
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(e) a description, including the amount invested, of each material 
expenditure on and divestment of capital investment (including 
any interest in another corporation) by the Issuer or, if the 
Issuer is the holding company of a group but not of a pro forma 
group, by the group, or, if the Issuer is the holding company of a 
pro forma group, by the pro forma group, for the period starting 
from the beginning of the period comprising the 3 most recent 
completed financial years and ending on the date of the 
Offering Document;  
描述自 3 个最近的完整会计年度之前开始到该发行文件之发布日

期为止，发行公司，或者一个集团若发行公司为该集团的控股公

司但非形式上的集团，或者一个实际集团若发行公司为该集团的

控股公司，用在资本投资上的每笔重要开支及撤资转让情况，包

括投资额； 
 
(f) any material capital investment by the Issuer or, if the Issuer is 

the holding company of a group but not of a pro forma group, by 
the group, or, if the Issuer is the holding company of a pro 
forma group, by the pro forma group, the making or divestment 
of which is in progress, including the geographical location of 
the investment and the method of financing;  
发行公司的；或者一个集团的，若发行公司为集团而但非形式上

集团的控股公司；或者一个形式上集团的，若发行公司为该形式

上集团的控股公司，资金投入中的或撤出中的每笔重要资本投

资，包括投资的地理位置和筹资方法； 
 

(g) any public take-over offer, by a third party in respect of the 
Issuer’s shares or by the Issuer in respect of the shares of 
another corporation, which has occurred during the last and 
current financial year; state the price or exchange terms 
attaching to such offer and the outcome thereof.  
发生在上个和现在的会计年度中，由第三方开出的关于发行公司

股份的任何公开兼并报盘，或者由发行公司开出的关于其它公司

股份的任何公开兼并报盘，请指出报盘所附的价格或交易条件条

款，及其结果； 
   
  Where the Issuer or, if the Issuer is the holding company of a group 

but not of a pro forma group, the group, or, if the Issuer is the 
holding company of a pro forma group, the pro forma group —  
当发行公司，或者一个集团若发行公司为该集团的而非形式上集团的

控股公司，或者一个形式上集团若发行公司为该形式上集团的控股公

司— 
 
(a) has been carrying on business for less than 2 years; or  

目前为止持续营业时间少于 2 年；或者 
 

(b)  intends to acquire a business which has been carried on for 
less than 2 years and which is to be financed by proceeds from 
the offer,  
打算收购一项持续营业时间少于 2 年并可从出售收益中获取资金

的业务。 
 

state, as may be applicable, the length of time during which the 
business of the Issuer or group or pro forma group, as the case 
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may be, has been carried on and the length of time the business to 
be acquired has been carried on.  
视具体情况指出发行公司，或一个集团，或一个名义上集团的持续营

业时间，以及将要收购的业务的持续营业时间。 
   
  Where the Issuer is a foreign corporation, provide particulars with 

respect to —  
当发行公司为一家外国公司时，请提供以下方面的详细资料— 
 
(a) the instrument constituting, or defining the constitution of, the 

Issuer; 
发行公司的组织结构法律文书，或者设立其组织结构的法律文

书； 
 

(b) the law or regulation by or under which the incorporation of the 
Issuer was effected;  
发行公司得以成立的有关法律或法规； 
 

(c) an address in Singapore where such instrument or law or 
regulation, or a certified copy of such instrument, or a copy of 
such law or regulation, may be inspected;  
在新加坡可对该法律文书，有关法律或法规，该法律文书核对无

误的副本，以及有关法律或法规的副本进行验证的机构地址； 
 

(d) the date on which and the place where the Issuer was 
incorporated; and  
发行公司成立的日期和地点；以及 
 

(e) whether the Issuer has established a place of business in 
Singapore and, if so, the address of its principal office in 
Singapore. 
发行公司是否已在新加坡设立营业场所，若已设立，在新加坡的

主营业场所。 
   
 2 Business 

业务 
Business 
业务 
Provide information on the nature of the operations and principal 
activities; the main categories of services performed and products 
sold (if any) for each of the 3 most recent completed financial years, 
any significant new service or product introduced in the 3 most 
recent completed financial years and, to the extent that the 
development of the new product or service has been publicly 
disclosed, the status of such development. 
请提供经营种类以及主营范围的资料； 最近 3 个完整的会计年度中

每一年所提供之服务和出售产品的主要类别；最近 3 个完整的会计年

度中采用的任何富有成效的新业务或产品，以及在可对外公开的范围

内，新业务或产品的开发情况。 
 
Provide information on the principal markets in which the Issuer 
competes, including a breakdown of total revenues by category of 
activity and geographic market, for each of the 3 most recent 
completed financial years 
请提供发行公司参与竞争的主要市场资料，包括在最近 3 个完整的会

计年度中，每一年按照主营类别和不同地区市场划分对总收入的详细
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收入分析。 
 
Provide a description of the sources and availability of raw 
materials, including a description of whether prices of principal raw 
materials are volatile. 
请提供一份原材料的来源和可供应性的说明，包括指出主要原材料价

格是否不稳定。 
 
Provide information on whether the business or profitability of the 
Issuer is materially dependent on any new service or process. 
请提供资料说明发行公司的业务或盈利能力是否在很大程度上取决于

任何新业务或新方法。 
 3 Industry Overview 

行业概览 
Industry Overview 
行业概览 
 
Provide a description of the prospects and outlook for the Issuer’s 
operating environment and industry, such as information on growth 
prospects, competition, government regulation and threats. 
请就发行公司的营业环境和所在行业的前景与展望做出说明，例如增

长前景，竞争状况，政府相关规章制度以及隐患。 
 
Discuss, for at least the current financial year, the business and 
financial prospects, the most significant recent trends in production, 
in sales and inventory, and in the costs and selling prices of 
products and services, and the state of the order book, since the 
most recent financial year, as well as any other known trends, 
uncertainties, demands, commitments or events that are reasonably 
likely to have a material effect on net sales or revenues, profitability, 
liquidity or capital resources, or that would cause financial 
information disclosed in the Offering Document to be not 
necessarily indicative of future operating results or financial 
condition. 
至少就本会计年度，讨论业务和财务展望，在制造，销售，库存，产

品和服务的成本与售价，最近会计年度以来的定货状况等方面最值得

注意的近来趋势和动向， 以及任何已知的其它动向，不确定性，需

求，比较有可能对销售净额和营业收入产生实质性影响的举动或事

件，盈利能力，清偿能力或资金财力，或者能使在发行文件中所披露

的财务信息却不至于泄漏未来经营业绩或财务状况的资料。 
   
 4 Competition 

竞争状况 
Competition 
竞争状况 
 
Provide information on the Issuer’s main competitors and to list any 
public sources or industry statistics regarding the Issuer’s market 
share. 
提供发行公司主要竞争者的资料，并且列出有关发行公司市场份额的

公开资料或行业统计。 
   
 5 Competitive 

Strengths 
竞争力 

Competitive Strengths 
竞争力 
 
Discuss various strengths which the Issuer possesses such as:-  
讨论发行公司所具备的各方面竞争力:- 

• technical know-how; 
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技术秘诀 
• diversified customer base; 

多样化的客户群体 
• experienced management team;  

经验丰富的管理团队 
• proven track record/quality products and services 

一直以来的良好记录/优质的产品与服务 
   
 6 Future Plans and 

Strategies 
未来规划与策略 

Future Plans and Strategies 
未来规划与策略 
 
Provide information on the Issuer’s future plans and strategies. 
请提供关于发行公司未来规划与策略的资料。 

   
 7 Group Structure 

集团组织结构 
Group Structure 
集团组织结构 
If the Issuer is part of a group, include a brief description of the 
group and the Issuer's position within the group. 
若发行公司为一个集团公司的一部分，请附上集团公司简介以及发行

公司在该集团内的位置。 
   
 8 Subsidiaries 

子公司 
Subsidiaries 
子公司 
 
If the Issuer is the holding company of a group or a pro forma 
group, provide information on every subsidiary and associated 
company of the Issuer, the absolute amount of the net assets 
(liabilities) or profit (loss) before tax of which accounts for 10% or 
more of the absolute amount of the net assets (liabilities) or profit 
(loss) before tax respectively of the group or pro forma group, as 
the case may be, for any of the 3 most recent completed financial 
years, including name, country of incorporation and principal place 
of business, proportion of ownership interest of the Issuer and, if 
different, proportion of voting power held by the Issuer. 
若发行公司为一个集团或一个形式上集团的控股公司，则视情况提供

发行公司在 3 个完整会计年度中任何一年里每家占了集团或形式上集

团之净资产（负债）或税前利润（亏损）绝对数额的 10%以上的子

公司和联营公司的资料，及其净资产（负债）或税前利润（亏损）的

绝对数额。资料包括名称，公司成立所在国，主要营业地点，发行公

司所占之所有权益份额，以及发行公司的表决权份额（若不同于所有

权益份额）。 
   
 9 Shareholders 

股东 
Shareholders 
股东 
 
Provide the names of each substantial shareholder (beneficial 
owner of 5% or more of each class of the Company's voting 
securities) and director and the chief executive officer of the 
Company, state the number and percentage of shares of each class 
in which each of them has interest, whether direct or deemed, as of 
the latest practicable date and immediately after the offer, or an 
appropriate negative statement if there are no substantial 
shareholders. 
请提供每个主要股东（持有公司每一类投票证券不少于 5%的受益权
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人），董事以及公司首席执行官的姓名，以紧接着此次发行的可行日

期为准，指出上述人员持有权益（无论是直接的还是间接的）的每一

类投票证券的数量和百分比例，或者提供一份适当的否定声明（若无

主要股东）。 
 
Where the deemed interest in the shares of the Company is held 
through another corporation, the shares of which are listed for 
quotation or quoted on a securities exchange or overseas securities 
exchange, that deemed interest may be excluded. 
在公司股份中的间接权益由另外的公司所持有的情况下，如该公司的

股票在证券交易所或海外证券交易所挂牌上市，则间接权益可不计。 
   
 10 Capital 

资金 
Provide information on the number and amount of securities in the 
Issuer which have been issued, or agreed to be issued, in the 2 
years before the date of the Offering Document as fully or partly 
paid-up in cash or otherwise than in cash and where any of these 
are issued as partly paid-up in cash, the extent to which they are so 
paid up. In both cases, state the consideration for which those 
securities have been issued or agreed to be issued.  
请提供在本发行文件发布之日前 2 年中，发行公司已经发行，或同意

发行的证券的数量与金额，证券为完全现金支付或部分现金支付及以

现金以外的方式支付，当任何证券以部分现金的方式支付时，指出其

现金支付的幅度。对以上两种情况均说明这些证券已发行或同意发行

的订约原因及条件。 
Provide the description, number and amount of any securities in the 
Issuer which any person has, or has the right to be given, an option 
to subscribe for or purchase, together with the following particulars 
of the option: 
请说明发行公司中任何个人持有，或有权持有期权认购或购买之证券

的数量与金额，以及下列关于期权的详细资料： 
 
(a) the period during which the option is exercisable; 

可行使期权的期限； 
(b) the exercise price; 

期权行使价格； 
(c) the consideration, if any, given or to be given for the option or 

for the right to the option; and 
期权或者优惠期权认购权的持有条件（视情况）；以及 

(d) the names of the persons to whom the option or the right to it 
was given; if the option or the right to it was given to all existing 
holders of the shares in, or debentures of, the Issuer on a pro-
rata basis or to employees under an employees’ share option 
scheme, it will be sufficient to state that fact without giving the 
names.  
持有期权或者优惠期权认购权的人员姓名；若期权或优惠期权认

购权按持股比例给与现有所有的发行公司股票持有人或公司债券

持有人，或者根据雇员股份认购权计划给与员工，则可说明情况

而无需列举所有姓名。 
   
 11 Changes in Capital 

资本金变化 
Changes in Share Capital 
股本改变 
Provide information on any changes in the percentage of ownership 
of the Issuer and its subsidiaries since the date of incorporation.  
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请指出自公司成立之日起发行公司及其子公司所有权之持有比例的任

何变化。 
   
 12 Information on 

Controlling 
Shareholder 
控股股东资料 

Information on Controlling Shareholder  
控股股东资料 
 
To the extent known to the Issuer, state whether the Issuer is 
directly or indirectly owned or controlled by another corporation, any 
government or other natural or legal person whether severally or 
jointly; and if so, give the name of such corporation, government or 
person, and briefly describe the nature of such control, including the 
amount and proportion of capital held giving a right to vote.  
就发行公司所了解的程度，说明发行公司是否直接或间接地被别家公

司，任何政府部门或其他自然人或法人分别地或联合地拥有或控制，

若如此，则提供公司，政府部门或个人的名称或姓名，并简要说明以

上控股的情况，包括所持拥有投票权的资本金的数额与比例。 
 
"controlling shareholder" , in relation to the Issuer, means —  
与发行公司有关的“控股股东”指— 
(a) a person who has an interest in the voting shares of the Issuer 

and who exercises control over the Issuer; or  
在发行公司之有投票权股票中持有权益，以及行使对发行公司控

制权的个人；或者 
(b) a person who has an interest of 30% or more of the aggregate 

of the nominal amount of all the voting shares in the Issuer, 
unless he does not exercise control over the Issuer.  
所持权益不少于发行公司全部有投票权股票合计名义帐面额之

30%的个人。 
 13 Properties and Fixed 

Assets 
房产与固定资产 

Properties and Fixed Assets 
房产与固定资产 
 
Provide information regarding any material tangible fixed asset of 
the Issuer, including any leased property and major encumbrance 
thereon. The information provided must include (in the case of real 
property) a description of the size and use of the real property; (in 
the case of a production facility) an indication of the productive 
capacity and extent of utilisation of the facility for each of the 3 most 
recent completed financial years; a statement on how the fixed 
asset is held, the product produced using the fixed asset, and the 
location. 
请提供有关发行公司任何重要的有形固定资产之信息，包括任何租赁

房产及其主要抵押债权的资料。其中必须包含（如是房地产）对房地

产的规模和使用之描述；（如是生产用设施） 最近 3个完整会计年

度中每年的生产能力指标以及对生产设施的利用程度；陈述如何持有

固定资产，如何用该固定资产制造产品，以及固定资产所在地。 

 
Describe any regulatory requirement that may materially affect the 
Issuer’s utilisation of a tangible fixed asset. With regard to any 
material plan to construct, expand or improve a facility, describe the 
nature of and reason for the plan, and give an estimate of the 
amount of expenditure, including the amount already expended. In 
addition, disclose the method of financing the plan, the estimated 
dates of commencement and completion of the plan, and any 
anticipated increase in production capacity after completion. 
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描述能显著影响发行公司对有形固定资产之有效利用的规章制度方面

的要求。对于任何重要的建造，扩大或改善生产设施的计划，说明该

计划的原因和情况，并估算包括已经支出的金额在内的费用金额。 
此外，公布计划的筹资方法，计划开始与完成的预计日期，以及任何

完工后的预期产能升级。 
   
 14 Intellectual Property 

知识产权 
Intellectual Property 
知识产权 
 
Provide information on whether the business or profitability of the 
Issuer is materially dependent on any patent or licence, industrial, 
commercial or financial contract (including a contract with a 
customer or supplier) or new process. 
请指出发行公司业务与盈利能力是否在很大程度上取决于任何专利或

许可证，工业，商业或财务合约（包括与客户或供应商之间协议），

以及新工艺方法。 
   
 15 Quality Assurance 

品质保证 
Quality Assurance 
品质保证 
 
Provide a description of the Issuer’s policy on quality assurance, 
certifications earned and the Issuer’s various internal quality control 
procedures. 
请指出发行公司在品质保证所采用的方针政策，获得的认证，以及发

行公司各类内部质量管理规程。 
   
 16 Environmental 

Matters 
环境问题 
 

Environmental Matters 
环境问题 
 
Provide information on the environmental impact of the Issuer’s 
business on the environment and whether the Issuer or its 
subsidiaries are subject to supervision and/or inspection by any 
environmental authority. If the Issuer is subject to such 
supervision/inspection, to provide information on the results of any 
inspections or certificates or licences issued in respect thereof for 
each of the 3 most recent completed financial years. 
请指出发行公司的业务对环境的影响，发行公司或其子公司是否受限

于任何环境主管部门的监督和/或调查。若发行公司受限于此类监督/
调查，请提供在最近 3 个完整的会计年度中，每年的调查结果，或者

在这方面的证书或许可证。 
   
 17 Insurance 

保险 
Insurance 
保险 
 
Provide information on the insurance policies taken up by the 
Insurer or its subsidiaries. 
请提供发行公司或其子公司所持有之保险单的情况。 

   
 Directors, Management 

and Staff 
董事，管理人员和员工 

Information on Directors and Key Management 
董事和主要管理人员资料 
 
Provide the management reporting structure of the Issuer 
请说明发行公司在管理上的汇报组织制度 
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Provide the following information with respect to the directors and 
key executives of the Issuer and any employee of the group, such 
as a scientist, researcher or designer, upon whose work the Issuer 
is dependent: 
提供下列关于发行公司董事，高层管理人员以及诸如科学家，研究人

员或设计师的任何管理员工的资料，这些人员的工作为发行公司所依

赖： 
 
(a) name, details of past working experience, educational and 

professional qualification, if any, and areas of responsibility in 
the Issuer or, if the Issuer is the holding company of a group but 
not of a pro forma group, in the group, or, if the Issuer is the 
holding company of a pro forma group, in the pro forma group;  
姓名，以往详细工作经验，学历与专业资格（若具备），以及在

发行公司，或在一个集团（若发行公司为集团但非名义集团的控

股公司），或在一个名义集团（若发行公司为该名义集团的控股

公司）中的职责范围。 
 
(b) any principal business activity performed outside the Issuer or, 

if the Issuer is the holding company of a group but not of a pro 
forma group, the group, or, if the Issuer is the holding company 
of a pro forma group, the pro forma group, and any present 
principal directorship or principal directorship in the last 5 years 
other than directorship in the Issuer;  
在发行公司，或在一个集团（若发行公司为集团但非形式上的集

团的控股公司），或在一个名义集团（若发行公司为该名义集团

的控股公司）以外发生的任何主要业务活动，以及除担任发行公

司董事职务以外的现任或过去 5 年间所担任的主要董事职务。 
 
(c) age;  

年龄 
 
(d) the nature of any family relationship —  

任何下列亲属关系情况— 
 
(i)  between any of the persons named above; or 

在任意两位上述人士之间；或者 
(ii)  between any of the persons named above and any substantial 

shareholder of the Issuer;  
在任意两位上述人士以及任何发行公司主要股东之间； 

 
(e)  any arrangement or understanding with a substantial 

shareholder, customer or supplier of the Issuer or other person, 
pursuant to which any person referred to above was selected 
as a director or key executive of the Issuer.  
与任何一位发行公司之主要股东，客户，供应商或其他人之间的

商定或协议，并且由此上述任何人被选作发行公司之董事或高层

管理人员。 
   

 
  Employees 

员工 
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Provide either —  
请提供— 
 
(a) the average number of employees of the Issuer or, if the Issuer 

is the holding company of a group but not of a pro forma group, 
of the group, or, if the Issuer is the holding company of a pro 
forma group, of the pro forma group, for each of the 3 most 
recent completed financial years (and any change in the 
number of such employees, if material); or  
在最近 3 个完整的会计年度中，发行公司，或集团（若发行公司

为该集团但非名义集团的控股公司），或名义集团（若发行公司

为该名义集团的控股公司）每年的员工平均人数（以及任何较大

的数据变化）；或者 
 

(b)  the number of employees of the Issuer or, if the Issuer is the 
holding company of a group but not of a pro forma group, of the 
group, or, if the Issuer is the holding company of a pro forma 
group, of the pro forma group, as at the end of each of the 3 
most recent completed financial years (and any change in the 
number of such employees, if material), and, if possible, a 
breakdown of persons employed by activity and geographic 
location.  
在最近 3 个完整的会计年度中，发行公司，或集团（若发行公司

为该集团但非名义集团的控股公司），或名义集团（若发行公司

为该名义集团的控股公司）在每个年度年底时的员工人数（以及

任何较大的数据变化），另外如有可能，请提供按地理位置和具

体业务活动划分的详细雇员数目。 
 
Disclose information regarding the relationship between 
management and labour unions. If the Issuer or, if the Issuer is the 
holding company of a group but not of a pro forma group, the group, 
or, if the Issuer is the holding company of a pro forma group, the 
pro forma group, employs a significant number of temporary 
employees, disclose the average number of temporary employees 
in respect of the most recent completed financial year.  
说明有关管理层和工会的关系。如果发行公司，或集团（若发行公司

为该集团但非名义集团的控股公司），或名义集团（若发行公司为该

名义集团的控股公司）雇佣了相当多的临时员工，则请指出在最近一

个完整的会计年度中临时员工的平均人数。 
   
  Employee benefit plans 

职工福利计划 
 
Provide information as to the options on the shares of the Issuer 
granted to each of the directors and the chief executive officer of 
the Issuer, including the description and number of shares covered 
by the options; the exercise price; the option purchase price (if any); 
the period during which the option is exercisable; and the expiration 
date of the options.  
请提供授与每位发行公司董事和首席执行官的公司股票期权的有关资

料，包括期权所能行使的股票数量和介绍，期权认购价（若有）；期

权可行使的期限，以及期权有效截止日期。 
Describe any arrangement which involves the employees of the 
Issuer and, if the Issuer is a holding company, the directors or 
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employees of a subsidiary or associated company of the Issuer, in 
the capital of the Issuer, including any arrangement that involves 
the issue or grant of options or shares or any other securities of the 
Issuer. 
描述使发行公司员工和发行公司子公司或联营公司（若发行公司为控

股公司）的董事或员工涉及发行公司资本金的任何商定，包括任何涉

及期权，股票或其它发行公司之证券的发行或授予的约定。 
   
 Related Party 

Transactions 
相关单位和人员之间的交

易 

Provide the following information with respect to each transaction or 
loan, or proposed transaction or loan, for the period starting from 
the beginning of the period of the 3 most recent completed financial 
years, between the entity at risk1 and an interested person2 of the 
Issuer, which are material in the context of the offer: 
请提供从最近 3 个完整的会计年度起始日起算之期间，在风险机构和

利益关系人之间发生的，在此项发行业务范畴下有实质意义的每笔交

易及借贷或者将要发生的交易及借贷的以下资料： 
 
(a) the nature of the transaction and the quantum involved; and 

交易性质及涉及的数量；以及 
 
(b) the amount of the loan (including a guarantee of any kind) 

                                                 
1"entity at risk" means —  
“风险机构”指— 
(a) the corporation concerned;  

有关公司； 
(b) a subsidiary of the corporation, the shares of which are not dealt in, listed for quotation or quoted on, a 

securities exchange or overseas securities exchange; or  
该公司的一个分支机构，其股票不在证券交易所或海外证券交易所挂牌上市交易；或者 

(c) a corporation which is an associated company of the corporation by virtue of paragraph (a) of the 
definition of “associated company” in the Securities and Futures (Offers of Investments) (Shares and 
Debentures) Regulations, over which —  
根据证券与期货（投资募集）（股票与债券）法规关于“联营公司”定义之(a)段所确定该与公司的一家

联营公司，通过它— 
(i) the corporation concerned; 

有关公司； 
(ii) a subsidiary of the corporation; 

该公司的一个分支机构 
(iii) the corporation together with a subsidiary of the corporation; 

该公司连同其一个分公司； 
(iv) the corporation together with an interested person of the corporation; 

该公司连同其一位利益关系人； 
(v) a subsidiary of the corporation together with an interested person of the corporation; or  

该公司的一个分公司连同该公司的一位利益关系人；或者 
(vi) the corporation together with a subsidiary of the corporation and an interested person of the 

corporation, 
该公司连同其一个分公司以及该公司的一位利益关系人； 

exercise control, and the shares of which are not listed for quotation or quoted on a securities exchange or 
overseas securities exchange; 
行使控制权，并且其股票不在证券交易所或海外证券交易所挂牌上市交易； 
 
2 "interested person" , in relation to a corporation, means —  
与公司有关的“利益关系人”指— 
(a) a director, the chief executive officer or a controlling shareholder of the corporation; or 

一位董事，首席执行官，或者公司控股股东；或者 
(b) an associate of any such director, chief executive officer, or controlling shareholder. 

上述董事，首席执行官，或者公司控股股东的助理。 
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made by the entity at risk or interested person to or for the 
benefit of the interested person or entity at risk respectively; the 
information provided must include the largest amount 
outstanding during the period covered, the amount outstanding 
as at the present date, the nature of the loan and the 
transaction in which it was incurred, and the interest rate on the 
loan.  
由风险机构或利益关系人借出，或分别由利益关系人或风险机构

受益的贷款金额（包括任何形式的抵押品）；提供的资料必须包

括期内最大笔未偿清金额，当前的未偿清金额，贷款性质和贷款

交易的情况，以及贷款利率。 
 
For each transaction referred to in the above paragraph —  
对于上段提到的每笔交易— 

 
(a) that has been completed or will be completed at or before the 

date of the Offering Document, disclose whether or not the 
transaction has been or will be carried out on an arm’s length 
basis; 
在发行文件发布之日或之前已经完成或即将完成者，请指出交易

是否已经或即将在公平的基础上进行； 
 

(b) that will continue after the date of the Offering Document, 
disclose —  
在发行文件发布日之后继续者，请指出— 

 
(i) whether or not the transaction has been carried out on an arm’s 

length basis; and 
交易是否一直在公平的基础上进行；以及 

(ii)  the procedure undertaken or which will be undertaken to ensure 
that such transaction will be carried out on an arm’s length 
basis; or  
已经采取的或将要采取的确保交易在公平基础上进行的措施；或 
 

(c)  that has been proposed, disclose the procedure which will be 
undertaken to ensure that such transaction will be carried out 
on an arm’s length basis.  
拟被实施者，请指出将要采取的确保交易在公平基础上进行的措

施。 
 

For each loan referred to in this section —  
对于本节中提到的贷款— 
 
(a) that has been repaid or will be repaid at or before the date of 

the Offering Document, disclose whether or not the loan was 
made on an arm’s length basis; 
在发行文件发布当日或之前已经偿还的或将要偿还者，请指出贷

款是否是在公平基础上进行的； 
 

(b) that is to be repaid, whether partly or wholly, after the date of 
the Offering Document, disclose —  
在发行文件发布之日以后即将偿还者，无论部分还是全部偿还，

请指出— 
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(i)  whether or not the loan was made on an arm’s length basis; 
and 
贷款是否是在公平的基础上进行；以及 

(ii)  when the loan is intended or required to be repaid; or  
借贷何时计划或要求偿还；或 

(d)  that has been proposed, disclose the procedure which will be 
undertaken to ensure that such loan will be made on an arm’s 
length basis.  
拟被实施者，请指出将要采取的确保贷款在公平基础上进行的措

施。 
  Where a director or controlling shareholder of the Issuer or his 

associate has an interest in any other corporation carrying on the 
same business or dealing in similar products as the Issuer or, if the 
Issuer is the holding company of a group but not of a pro forma 
group, as the group, or, if the Issuer is the holding company of a pro 
forma group, as the pro forma group, disclose —  
当一位发行公司的董事或控股股东或其助理在任何其它公司在与发行

公司，或集团（若发行公司为该集团但非名义集团的控股公司），或

名义集团（若发行公司为该名义集团的控股公司）拥有相同业务或经

营类似产品的其他公司持有权益时，请指出— 
 
(a) the name of that other corporation; 

所述其它公司的名称； 
 

(b) the name of the director or controlling shareholder involved; 
涉及的相关董事或控股股东的姓名； 
 

(c) the nature and extent of his interest in that other corporation 
and the extent to which he is involved in the management of 
that other corporation either directly or indirectly; and 
其在所述其它公司之权益的性质与比重，及其对所述其它公司管

理的直接或间接的参与程度；以及 
 

(d)  whether any conflict of interest thereby arising has been or is to 
be resolved or mitigated and if so, how it has been or is 
proposed to be resolved or mitigated. 
由此产生的利益冲突是否已经或即将被消除或减轻，若是，则利

益冲突已经或将要如何被消除或减轻。 
   
 Exchange Rates 

外汇兑换率 
Provide —  
请提供 — 

 
(a) the exchange rate between the foreign currency in which the 

financial statements of the Issuer are prepared and the 
Singapore currency at the latest practicable date; 
发行公司财务报告中所使用的外币与新加坡元之间在最近适用日

期的兑换率； 
 

(b) the high and low exchange rates between that foreign currency 
and the Singapore currency for each month during the previous 
6 months; and 
在过去 6 个月中该外币与新加坡元兑换率的每月最高与最低值；

以及 
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(c)  for the 3 most recent completed financial years and any interim 
period for which financial statements are presented, the 
average exchange rates for each period, calculated by using 
the average of the exchange rates between that foreign 
currency and the Singapore currency on the last day of each 
month during the period.  
于最近 3 个完整的会计年度以及财务报告之提呈周期内，以每月

最后一天该外币与新加坡元之兑换率取平均值计算得来的各个时

期的平均外汇兑换率。 
.   
 Capitalisation and 

Indebtedness 
资本额与债务 

Provide a statement of capitalisation and indebtedness 
(distinguishing between guaranteed and non-guaranteed, and 
secured and unsecured, indebtedness) as of a date no earlier than 
60 days prior to the date of the Offering Document, showing the 
Issuer’s capitalisation on an actual basis and, if applicable, adjusted 
to reflect the sale of new shares or units of shares, as the case may 
be, being issued and the intended application of the net proceeds 
therefrom. Indebtedness includes indirect and contingent 
indebtedness. 
请提供以不早于发行文件发布日前 60 天的一个日期为准的资本额与

债务报告书（按担保与无担保和抵押与无抵押区分债务），显示发行

公司的真实资本额，视情况调整数据以反映出新股发行额或发行中的

股票单位，以及对所得净收益的计划使用。债务包括间接和潜在债

务。 
   
 Working Capital 

流动资金 
Provide a statement by the directors of the Issuer whether, in their 
reasonable opinion, the working capital available to the Issuer or, if 
the Issuer is the holding company of a group, the group is sufficient 
for present requirements and, if insufficient, how the additional 
working capital, thought by the directors to be necessary, is 
proposed to be provided. 
请提供一份发行公司董事提呈的报告，说明在他们看来，发行公司现

有的流动资金或者集团现有的流动资金（若发行公司为该集团的控股

公司）对于现在的需求而言是否充足，若不足，计划怎样筹集到董事

认为需增加的流动资金。 
   
 Dividends and Dividend 

Policy 
股息与股息分配方针 

Disclose the rate of the dividends, if any, paid by the Issuer in 
respect of each class of shares for each of the 3 most recent 
completed financial years, giving particulars of each such class of 
shares (if relevant) and particulars of any case in which no 
dividends have been paid in respect of any class of shares for any 
of those years.  
指出在最近 3个完整的会计年度中，由发行公司每年支付的每类股票

的股息率，给出每类有关股票的详细资料以及任何年份中任何类别股

票未派股息状况的详情。 
 
Describe the Issuer’s policy on dividend distributions and, if it does 
not have a fixed policy, state so.  
叙述发行公司在股息分配上的方针，若无既定方针，则给予这方面的

说明。 
   
 Taxation 

纳税 
Provide information on the tax laws to which the Issuer is subject. 
请提供发行公司需遵守的税法。 
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 Summary of Foreign 
Exchange and Exchange 
Controls in the PRC 
中国外汇兑换和外汇管制

的概要 

[PRC lawyers to provide] 
[由中国方面律师提供] 

   
 Summary of relevant 

articles/byelaws of Issuer 
发行公司有关条款/公司章

程摘要 

[PRC lawyers to provide Articles of Association] 
[由中国方面律师提供公司章程] 
 
Provide a summary of the provisions of the Issuer’s constituent 
documents and bylaws with respect to the borrowing powers 
exercisable by the directors and how such borrowing powers may 
be varied. 
请提供发行公司之机构组成文件和有关董事可行使之偿债能力的公司

章程的摘要，以及此偿债能力有所改变的原因。 
   
 Summary of Financial 

Information 
财务信息摘要 

[Auditors to provide] 
[由审计事务所提供] 

   
 Statement of differences 

between accounting 
standards 
不同会计准则之间的差异

说明 

[Auditors to provide] 
[由审计事务所提供] 

   
 Risk Factors 

风险因素 
Issuer to disclose the risk factors that are specific to the Issuer and 
its industry as well as the shares or units of shares, as the case 
may be, being offered, which had materially affected or could 
materially affect, directly or indirectly, the Issuer’s financial position 
and results, business operations and investments by debenture 
holders of the Issuer. 
发行公司需指出发行公司及其所在行业所特有的风险因素，还有直接

或间接地显著影响或可能显著影响发行公司财政状况与成效，经营活

动以及发行公司债券持有人之投资的股票或股票单位。 
 
Amongst other things, such factors may include: 
上述因素包括： 

a) the nature of the business in which it is engaged or proposes 
to engage; 

经营或计划经营的业务性质； 

b) factors relating to the countries in which the group operates; 

与集团经营所在国家有关的因素； 

c) the absence of profitable operations in recent periods; 

近期盈利业务的缺乏； 
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d) the financial position of the Issuer and its subsidiaries; 

发行公司及其子公司的财政状况； 

e) reliance on the expertise of management;； 

对专业管理技能的信赖； 

f) unusual competitive conditions; 

非正常竞争环境； 

g) pending expiration of material contracts; and 

即将到期的重要合同；以及 

h) dependence on a limited number of customers or suppliers. 

对少数客户或供应商的依赖。 

Provide an explanation of any matter which, in the reasonable 
opinion of the directors of the Issuer, is likely to be of significance to 
investors. 
请说明在发行公司董事看来任何对投资者具有重大意义的事项。 

   
 

 Management Discussion 
and Analysis of Financial 
Information and Results 
of Operations 
管理评述和财务信息与经

营成果的分析 

1. In respect of the period under review, provide a narrative of 
the extent to which any material change in net sales or 
revenues is attributable to a change in the price or volume of 
products or services being sold or to the introduction of a new 
product or service. 
请叙述审核期内，净销售额或营业收入的任何显著变化在多大

程度上可归因于所售产品之价格或数量的改变，或者归因于新

产品或业务的引进。 
   
2. In respect of the period under review, provide information 

regarding any significant factor, including unusual or infrequent 
event or new development, which materially affected profit 
(loss) before tax from operations; and indicate the extent to 
which such profit (loss) was so affected. Describe any other 
significant component of revenue or expenditure necessary to 
understand the results of operations for the period under 
review. 
请提供审核期内包括能显著影响税前营运盈利（亏损）的非常或

罕见事件以及新进展在内的值得注意的因素；并且指出盈利（亏

损）在多大程度上受到影响。说明营业收入或开支的其它重要组

成部分以了解审核期内的经营成效。 
 
3. If the impact of foreign currency fluctuations is material, state 

such impact and the extent to which foreign currency exposure 
and investment is hedged by currency borrowings or other 
hedging instruments. 
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若外汇汇率波动的影响是显著的，请说明带来的影响以及外汇盘

口和投资在多大的程度上可由外汇借贷或其它规避手段进行避

险。 
 
4. Provide information regarding any governmental economic, 

fiscal, monetary or political policies or factors that have 
materially affected, or could materially affect, directly or 
indirectly, the company's operations or investments by host 
country shareholders.  
请提供直接或间接的，已经或可能显著影响公司业务或所在国股

东之投资的经济，财政，金融或政治上的政府政策或因素方面的

资料。 
 
5. Provide the following information regarding liquidity (both short 

and long term) 
请提供下列有关流动资金（短期和长期）的资料 

 
(a) a description of the material sources of liquidity, whether 

internal or external, and a brief discussion of any material 
unused sources of liquidity, as of the latest practicable date; 
include a statement by the directors of the relevant corporation 
whether, in their reasonable opinion, the working capital 
available to the relevant corporation or, if the relevant 
corporation is the holding company of a group, to the group, is 
sufficient for present requirements and, if insufficient, how the 
additional working capital, thought by the directors to be 
necessary, is proposed to be provided; 
描述以最近的可行日期为准，流动资产的主要来源，无论是内部

的还是外部的，并简要叙述尚未动用的流动资产重要来源；附上

一份有关公司股东提供的，在他们看来有关公司或集团（若该有

关公司为该集团之控股公司）的现有的流动资金对目前需求来说

是充足的声明，声明包括在不足的情况下，计划怎样筹集到董事

们认为需增加的流动资金。 
 

(b)  an evaluation of the material sources and amounts of cash 
flows from operating, investing and financing activities in 
respect of: 
经营，投资和融资活动所带来之现金周转的主要来源与金额的在

下列期间的评估： 
 
(i) the period under review; or 

审核期，或 
(ii)  where pro forma cash flow statement has been provided, 

the most recent completed financial year as well as the 
interim period if interim financial statements have been 
provided, including the nature and extent of any legal, 
financial or economic restriction on the ability of a 
subsidiary of the relevant corporation to transfer funds to 
the relevant corporation in the form of cash dividends, loans 
or advances, and the impact such restriction have had or 
are expected to have on the ability of the relevant 
corporation to meet its cash obligations 
当现金周转预测报告已提供时，最近的完整会计年度以及中

期财务报告中使用的中期期间，并注明任何法律，财务或经
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济限制对有关公司之子公司以现金股息，贷款或预付款方式

向有关公司转帐资金之能力的所产生影响的性质与程度，以

及这种限制已经或预计对有关公司偿还现金债务能力之影响

的性质与程度。 
 

(c) the level of borrowings at the end of the most recent completed 
financial year or, if interim financial statements have been 
included, the interim period, the extent to which the borrowings 
are at a fixed rate and the maturity profile of the borrowings and 
committed borrowings facility, with a description of any 
restriction on its use.  
在最近的完整会计年度结束时，或中期财务报告中使用的中期结

束时的借贷等级，借贷多大程度上采用固定利率，以及贷款的到

期结算方式和承诺的便利条件，及其实施上的任何限制。  
 Litigation 

争议 
Provide information on any legal or arbitration proceedings, 
including those which are pending or known to be contemplated, 
which may have or have had in the last 12 months before latest 
practicable date, a material effect on the Issuer’s financial position 
or profitability.  
请提供任何可能或已经对发行公司财务状况或赢利能力产生实质性影

响的任何司法或仲裁程序之信息，包括自最近可行日期倒算之过去

12 个月内，正在审理中或预期结束者。 
   

 General Information 
基本资料 

Provide the date of incorporation and, where the constituent 
documents of the Issuer provides a limit as to the duration for which 
the Issuer is to exist, such duration. 
请提供公司成立日期和有效期限（若发行公司之机构组成文件限定了

发行公司的有效存在期限）。 

  Registered Office 
注册地址 
 
Provide the country of incorporation and legal form of the Issuer, 
the legislation under which it operates, and the address and 
telephone and facsimile numbers of its registered office. 
请指出发行公司的成立所在国和法定组成，其赖以运作的法律法规，

以及注册营业场所的地址，电话和传真号码。 
   
  Principal Place of Business 

主要营业地点 
 
Provide the address and telephone and facsimile numbers of the 
Issuer’s principal place of business. 
请提供发行公司主要营业地点的地址，电话和传真号码。 

   
  Responsibility Statement 

责任声明书 
  Authorisation of Bond Issue 

债券发行的核准 
  No Material Adverse Change 

无重大不利变化 
 
Disclose any event that has occurred since the end of the period 
covered by the most recent audited financial statements which may 
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have a material effect on the financial position and results of the 
Issuer, if there is no such event, provide an appropriate negative 
statement. 
指出自最近的已审财务报告所覆盖期间的截止日期到现在，会对发行

公司的财务状况和经营成效产生显著影响的任何事件，如无此类事

件，则附上合适的否定声明。 
   
  Governing Law 

适用法律 
   
  Clearance and Settlement 

结算与清算 
 
Provide details of any dealing and settlement arrangement. 
请提供任何交易与清算协议的详情。 

   
  Material Contracts 

重要合同 
 
Provide a summary of each material contract, other than a contract 
entered into in the ordinary course of business, to which the Issuer 
or, if the Issuer is the holding company of a group but not of a pro 
forma group, any member of the group, or, if the Issuer is the 
holding company of a pro forma group, any member of the pro 
forma group, is a party, for the period of 2 years before the date of 
the Offering Document, including the parties to the contract, the 
date and general nature of the contract, and the amount of any 
consideration passing to or from the Issuer or any other member of 
the group or pro forma group, as the case may be. 
请简要说明在发行文件发布之日前 2 年内，发行公司，或任何集团成

员（若发行公司为该集团但非名义集团的控股公司），或任何名义集

团成员（若发行公司为该名义集团的控股公司）作为合同中的一方

的，有别于寻常经营过程中订立之一般合同的每个重要合同，其中包

括所有合同订立方，合同性质与订立日期，以及发行公司或任何集团

或名义集团的成员接受或付出的报酬金额。 
   
  Documents for Inspection 

验收文件 
   
  Audited Financial Information 

 
1 Provide —  
请提供 
 
(a)  the annual financial statements of the relevant corporation or, if 

the relevant corporation is a holding company, its annual 
consolidated financial statements, for the 2 most recent 
completed financial years or, where the relevant corporation 
has been in existence for less than 2 completed financial years, 
for each of the financial years during which it has been in 
existence; and 
有关公司在最近 2 个完整的会计年度中，或当有关公司营业时间

不足 2 个完整的会计年度时在每个营业的会计年度中，年度财务

报告或年度合并决算报告（若有关公司是一家控股公司）；以及 
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(b) if —  

如果 
 

(i) the relevant corporation is the holding company of a group and 
has been incorporated for less than 2 completed financial years; 
and 
有关公司为一个集团的控股公司并且成立不到 2 个完整的会计年

度；而且 
 

(ii)  the absolute amount of the net assets (liabilities) or profit (loss) 
before tax stated in the annual consolidated financial 
statements of a company which was the holding company of 
the group immediately before the relevant corporation became 
the holding company (referred to in this paragraph as the 
previous holding company) accounted for 75% or more of the 
absolute amount of the net assets (liabilities) or profit (loss) 
before tax of the pro forma group as stated in the pro forma 
group financial statements,  
在有关公司成为控股公司前的一个控股公司（在本段中称前任控

股公司）其年度合并决算报告中的净资产（负债）或税前利润

（亏损）的绝对数额 

占有超过名义集团财务报告中所列的净资产（负债）或税前利润

（亏损）之绝对数额的 75%, 
 
the annual consolidated financial statements of the previous holding 
company for the 2 most recent completed financial years, excluding 
such financial statements for any financial year for which annual 
consolidated financial statements of the relevant corporation are 
provided under sub-paragraph (a).  
在最近 2 个完整的会计年度里，前任控股公司的年度合并决算报告,

在(a)分段中规定了的有关公司年度合并决算报告之年份的财务报告

除外。 
 
2. The annual financial statements to be provided under the above 
paragraph 1 must be statements -  
以上第 1段要求提供的年度财务报告必须是- 
 
(a)  prepared in accordance with the Singapore Statements of 

Accounting Standards (SAS), International Accounting 
Standards (IAS), US Generally Accepted Accounting Principles 
(US GAAP); or  
遵照新加坡会计准则（SAS），国际会计准则（IAS），或美国公

认会计原则（GAAP）起草，或 
(b)  in a case where such annual financial statements were not 

prepared in accordance with the accounting standards referred 
to in sub-paragraph (a), re-stated in accordance with the 
accounting standards referred to in that sub-paragraph.  
若年度财务报告并非遵照分段(a)中所提到的会计准则起草，请

按该分段中所提到的会计准则重新起草。 
 
3.   State, in respect of each financial year, whether the annual 
financial statements to be provided under paragraph 1 are audited 
in accordance with the Singapore Standards on Auditing, 
International Standards on Auditing or US Generally Accepted 
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Auditing Standards.  
说明第 1 段所要求提供的每个会计年度的年度财务报告是否按照新加

坡会计准则，国际会计准则或美国公认会计原则进行审计。 
 
4.   Where the annual financial statements to be provided under 
paragraph 1 Part are re-stated pursuant, state that fact and include 
in the Offering Document —  
当第 1 段所要求提供的年度财务报告是按要求重新起草时，请在发行

文件中说明这一情况，并加入以下材料： 
 
(a) an opinion from the auditors that nothing has come to their 

attention that causes them to believe that the re-stated annual 
financial statements have not been properly re-stated in all 
material respects in accordance with the accounting standards; 
一份审计事务所鉴定，声明并未发现重新起草之年度财务报告并

未严格遵照会计准则正确制定的情况； 
 
(b)  a statement of reconciliation from the re-stated annual financial 

statements to the audited annual financial statements which 
form the basis for the re-stated annual financial statements; and 
一份重新起草之年度财务报告与作为其依据的已审年度财务报告

之间的对帐表；以及 
 

(c)  a statement that copies of the audited annual financial 
statements, which form the basis for the re-stated annual 
financial statements, are available for inspection at a specified 
place in Singapore for a period of at least 6 months from the 
date of issue of the Offering Document.  
一份关于作为重新起草之年度财务报告依据的已审年度财务报告

之副本可接受在新加坡的一个指定地点进行的，自发行文件发布

之日起为期至少 6 个月的检验的声明。 

 
5.   The annual financial statements to be provided under paragraph 
1 shall be accompanied by the audit reports of those annual 
financial statements or, where the annual financial statements have 
been re-stated, the audit reports of those annual financial 
statements which form the basis for the re-stated annual financial 
statements. In addition, provide the following if they are not already 
included in the annual financial statements provided under 
paragraph 1: 
第 1 段所要求提供的年度财务报告需连同年度财务报告的审计报告一

起，或者在年度财务报告重新起草的情况下，作为重新起草之依据的

审计报告。此外，提供下列文件（如未包含在第 1 段所要求提供的年

度财务报告中）： 
 
(a)  a note analyzing the changes in each item of shareholders’ 

equity presented in the balance sheet; and  
分析资产负债表中所列的每一项股东权益的变化；以及 

 
(b)  a statement showing either —  

对下列任何一项情况的说明 
 

(i)  all changes in equity; or  
资产净值上的所有变化，或者 
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(ii)  changes in equity other than those arising from capitalisation 
issues and distributions to shareholders.  
除资本股票发行与股东权益配售导致之变化以外的资产净值上的

变化。 
 

6.  Identify the auditors who audited the annual financial statements 
referred to in paragraph 1, together with their memberships in a 
professional body. For the avoidance of doubt, where the annual 
financial statements referred to in paragraph 1 in respect of one or 
more financial years were audited by different auditors, identify all 
such auditors.  
列举第 1 段中所提到的年度财务报告的审计事务所，连同他们在专业

团体中的会员资格。为避免疑问起见，当一个或多个会计年度的第 1

段中所提及之年度财务报告是由不同的审计事务所审计时，列举所有

审计事务所名单。 
 
7.   If the auditors had refused to issue an audit report on any of the 
annual financial statements provided under paragraph 1 of this Part, 
or if any of the audit reports contains any material qualification, 
modification or disclaimer, highlight such refusal or such 
qualification, modification or disclaimer in the Offering Document 
and provide the reason for it.  
如果审计事务所拒绝就任何本部分第 1 段中所提及之年度财务报告作

出审计报告，或者如果审计报告中包含任何重要限制条件，更改或免

责声明，则在发行文件中强调该限制条件或免责声明并且给出原因。 
 
8.   The most recent audited financial statements included in the 
Offering Document shall be made up to a date not earlier than 12 
months before the date of issue of the Offering Document.  
包括在发行文件中的最近的已审财务报告应该在一个不早于发行文件

发布之日前 12 个月。 
 
Pro forma Financial Information 
模拟财务信息 
 
9.   Provide, in addition to the annual financial statements required 
under paragraph 1, annual consolidated profit and loss statements, 
annual consolidated cash flow statement and consolidated balance 
sheet of the pro forma group, in each of the following cases:  
除了第 1 段所要求之年度财务报告，还需在下列每种情况下都提供名

义集团的年度合并盈亏报告，年度合并现金流动报告以及合并资产负

债表： 
 
(a)  the relevant corporation has been in existence for less than 2 

completed financial years; or  
当有关公司成立时间少于 2个完整的会计年度；或者 

 
(b)  there has been a material change to the structure of the group 

during the period starting from the beginning of the period 
comprising the 2 most recent completed financial years and 
ending on the date of the Offering Document. 
当从最近 2 个完整的会计年度起始日开始，到发行文件公布之日

为止这段期间，集团组织结构发生了显著改变。 
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10.  The annual consolidated profit and loss statements of the pro 
forma group shall be prepared —  

名义集团的年度合并盈亏报告应按下列时间段完成－ 
 
(a)  in a case where none of the entities of the pro forma group, the 

financial statements of which were used in the preparation of 
the pro forma financial statements, was in existence at the 
beginning of the period comprising the 2 most recent completed 
financial years, for every financial year of the pro forma group, 
from the financial year in which financial statements were first 
prepared for any of those entities to the most recent completed 
financial year; or  
在没有一个其年度财务报告被用于名义集团之预计财务报告的名

义集团下属机构在最近 2 个完整的会计年度开始时存在的情况

下，从任何一个下属机构发布财务报告的第一个会计年度起，到

最近的完整会计年度为止的每个名义集团的会计年度；或者 
 
(b)  in any other case, for the 2 most recent completed financial 

years.  
在任何其它情况下，最近 2个完整的会计年度。 
 

11.  The annual consolidated cash flow statement of the pro forma 
group shall be that of the most recent completed financial year. The 
consolidated balance sheet of the pro forma group shall be as at 
the end of the most recent completed financial year.  
名义集团的年度合并现金流动报告应以最近的完整会计年度计。名义

集团的合并资产负债表应以最近的完整会计年度结束时为准。 
 
12.  The pro forma profit and loss statement must illustrate what the 
financial results of the group would have been for each financial 
year in the period specified in paragraph 10 (a) or (b), as the case 
may be, if the group structure as of the date of the Offering 
Document had been in place since the beginning of that period.  
预计盈亏报告必须说明，倘若发行文件发布之时的集团组织结构从该

期间开始时就已经就位，集团财务在第 10 段(a)或(b)所指定的期间内

的每个会计年度将会呈现怎样的结果。 
 
13.  The pro forma cash flow statement must illustrate what the 
cash flows of the group would have been for the most recent 
completed financial year if the group structure as of the date of the 
Offering Document had been in place since the beginning of that 
financial year.  
预计现金流动报告必须说明，倘若发行文件发布之时的集团组织结构

从该期间开始时就已经就位，则现金周转在最近的完整会计年度里将

会呈现怎样的情况。 
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